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liadquite an animated controversy of faith in

the Senate to.day, resulting from a motion to take
up Mr. Clay's res9inticto reliting to the African
stare trade. I was in error stating, yesterday, that
the MOIIOI3 had been. adopted—it elicited debate, but
did not resift a 'vote before the dose of the session,
is I had, (being absentet the hour of adjournment)
cmpused tt• did. The controversy, this morning,
orig,nated with Mr: Hale, who has been the only
senator, since the introduction of the reeolution, to
interfere and object to its pesyage. The inconeist•
er.cy of his course with his puNte professions, eau-
„,es much surprise, and is difficult of explanation.—
lie assayed, this morning► to "define”. his Positiuti-
aDP* platform or•feature in abolition ethics—bir
the St.nate w•as stubboinlv dull, and d—-
srotectstis

=1
IS Pincers in his

llMJllaait-moenteut, an. Coutatry North and South, Will .
itittarnhis press resolution, notwithstanding they1rcould n 171not, to 60instances, wholly sanction the
measure, of the compromise. Had Mr. Barnwell
Eller, or Jefferson Davis, or Senator Yulee, assum-
es' ths ground occupied by Mr. Hale, such conduct
eou'd have-been consistent with their course; but
for Mr. Hale to object—Mr. Ilt le the champion of
universal freedom—Mr. Hale, theapologist of Free
Sod fanaticism, audits recognized leader—Mr. Hale
the slave's Martyr, and the convicted of universal
liberty thrice over—Mr. Hale, who once declared in
the hearing of a large gallery audience, and crowded '
sssinber, that he "% mild offer his own life as a sac-

orifice fur the enslaired African, if that would con-
tribute to his freedesefor him to object, is one of
the.mtraneest and most remarkable'instances of hu-

an übliqutty, that the records of American legis-
lation presents. Not so, however, had Mr. cliese
,rMr., Giddings been the author of the resolution.
Them his "whole soul witpld have been breathed
:hrCugh his lips"-3 favorite expression of his—in
suptort pt :the measure; ivied "God, and Nattire*s
God''—anotherset iibritse+would havetbeen ihyoked
in its favor, to the confusion and humiliation of those;
she were wrecked iu'the ill-fated "omnibusrfrom
whim, he charges, the present resolution emanates.

But, after itotance this moral, or sectional, or
Fintmiimitil somereet, I have nothing to 'to with
'dr. Hole. He is a gent! :an in his.privatd walks,
sea iir everyrespect lime 'plary.citizen. I allude
to his-public station; and that capacity,evhile tI4
ccuntry labors with do estic throes that have

411),

ihrestened it; dissolution; we have theright to ecru-
thze his acts, in order to discover how sincere he
is. ad-lies been, and what future, confidence to re-
Fete in his professions. .

We have here a singular-;in, not a singular. for
ethers of his. creed are foll6witig his example—we
have a curious indication of the deceitfulnese 4 the
human heart, which ieconstantly compelling Us to a
step ifvalance with our conduct of yesterday,, and
which may be at variance with our conduct to mor-
row. It shows, ton, the utter necessity of an organ-
irartion—an organizatiuu without respect to the
Prtsidency, or bny other federal office—an organi-
zation of patiiots North and South, East and West
es stand by` lb. Union in all emergencies, and to
protect it from the vagaries, and inceadiarisms.'and
fatal stabs, of those mortals who bestride a weather-
vane. and crow eternally—but always with the cur-
rent of the wind. Such an 'association is in et...-
grief, and hei been*in progress several days since
—nut the idly "Union part},!' poled into being by
the corresponcence of the Baltimore Sun and Phila-
.lelphia Ledger; but the 'opposite of that abortion,
%%Inch had placed at its head the name of a candidate
she was to ride into the Presidency, and then the
haves and fishes wee. to flow into the possession of
the members of the, fraternity, without respect to
the wishes of the people at large. 'That scheme has
been exploded. The organization now, alluded to,
:.as no such aspiration*. I will send you. in a day
i,t ,';er. !he names in full, and the public will then
jdge 'how eorrectly I am informed in the niat-
ier. ‘Nletattavi.ile; as ilr. lisle rather sneered at the
mew/tient in his remarks this mornig, it is proper
..e shmild weigh with his !peers the character of
the parties interested, in order the more clearly to

arrive at the value of his contempt. Others is• it I
might he supposed his denunciation of tht. project
Amounts to someilting. But it doe. pot.

Tie ihruee°, to-day, was engaged urincipalle upon
the deficiency 11.11. Persona who have claims still '
to cohinottee, or on the prlrate *colander, would du
we,l to save their money by remaining at home; for
the House cannot possibly give its atteetion to mat-
ters of this nature, and a ;mrney hillier for the pur-
rose of urging-action,wcio ld only be attended byit' hisand disappointment. tender this advice wi.h
due caution; but it is nee rtheless called for, The
appropriStion bilk togeth r with the general ti.p,i-

lab* already before the t -o houses, will mnie than
occeny the Wince of the 'session. N gilt sessions
Lever relieve—they are only designed to afford them
hire an opportunity to deliver, prosy speeches, and
for.nuttling._

The information is true, that Florida- has elected
a '..Union" Democrat. Mr. Ber?titn- has not abaii-
thmed Missouri. He says he will be el -c ed, and
t.otlitng can prevent 'the result. The figures re-
re wed last evening augur a different terminatiOn to
his hopes- Respectfully, - ACM.Allig.

No USA EV CRYING OVER SPILT MILK.-•A Phil-
adelphia correspondent of the N. Y. Herald relates

romantic couple, who had been
c sticleqtriely married, ob-Chritmaseve, by the Rev.
Jelin L. Grant, attempted to eseapefrom this c.:ty,
ye.sterilay, but tere overtaken at the Kensington
1,.; ,nt by the inftiriat .d parents, who carried offtheir
daughter by main force,land had the, lover arreArd
for abduction,..ncit knowing at the time he had a le-
gal right to the lady. - The youthful •lover was most
shatWefullv,abused by the father-and brother of the
/ady, but bore it with gentlemanly'forbearance; but
rrt till he was before the magistrate, and his seen-
‘,ira had stated the charge, did he• say one iword in
inn defence, and then he produced the marriage cer-
i,fcate.. The father and brother were of colirse.as-
t,unde,i, but have probably sitice. deterrained to set-

:e the matter amicably, as the marriage n itice apt;
'peared-ro the papers. The youilifful hulbatirl
wigs to s very respectable family in New York.--
Tl.e father of- be bride is a retired umbrella mer-
cbant of Philadelphia. • • , •

Dc‘eta's Co:ammo:v.—lt appears that Da nbar,
islet was executed at Alfilmy on the 31et tilt., (yes.
terls ) made a lull confession of the awful crane of
ith.ch he was convicted. The confession was
made to the Rev, Mr. Beecher, who, iu a letter to
the Albany Joirreni,

"On the night Of the 20th of December, Reuben A.
Dunbar made to myself a 'full, frank and unquali-

ed confession of the murder of David L. Lester.
in.! Stephen V. ro.ster, nn Sunday, the 25th day of
September. This confession—the details of which
ettene to nearly twenty letter sheet pageg—was
taken down, and after being twice. carefully, cor-
reced and•copied; 'was tually signed by him on
Saturday, Decknibet 21st, and at his request, sealed
and laid carefully aside, with imeruiisaion•to publish
after his death. •.

•

As, by his written request, I have recently given
&duplicate of that confession to another person, to
be giventoo the public at such time, and under such
circumstances as he may deem, hist, I am relieved
from all responsibility in reference to•16s copy Ans
ddireced, and absolved from the promise to pre-
serte,the secret of its existence. I ain informed,
however, that it will be given to the public:icrnedi-
ately after his execut ism

His manner of cooking the confession—his appa-
rently sincere sorrow fur his etiormous and unnat-
ural crime.--and his appearance generally, when
subject to the -severest tests which it has beep inmy power to apply, havp left on my mind- the im-
pression that the confeskion is full and strictly true.

The prisoner devotes himself, with much appa-
•rentearnestness, to the work of making a prepara-
tion to die.—professes sincerepenitence for his guilt,
and his willingness to satisfy the demands of jus-
tice by the surrender of his life.

TIM itovot.wriox tr YOCATAL—The New Dr-luny Picaytine gives thefollowiag particulars of theProootieisment4 in Yucatan: 4" • - •
"we learnTrout thp Eco del Corswrcio that the,whole of Yucatan, with the exception of Campechy,'has Pronounced against the Srpreme Government..The revolution ,coistemplates theentire independenceof the.Peninsula. Sr.'Micheltorens, with the newe°{T imandent---general and the. troops that still re-%Coed faithful, bid been obliged to take refuge inCloipendth achy. The insurrection commeocMl in Me-.r!da, aencißextesded tothe ether patio:Meet theState." f

HOILILID MUIIIIIIIi AND Suicine!....W. al
upon to4a, to record the win horrid ease
der and suicide that has ever occurred in it
ty. it took place itt the town of Penfieli
eight miles from this city, between six am
o'clock last evening.

The person murdered was a young lady •
spectacle family, named Sarah Sharp. T.
derer was John Everette, the bitebandilit Mrs.
sister. After Everets had cpuimitlell ft
deer ,it swears that he took hi° own life
same weapon that he-had used lin taking th
'sister-in-law,

The circt4stances, as we hiive received t
nearly asjAllews:',Miss Sharp wa ' eti,'
sister, a Mrs. Canabt:ll, who wa ,a; her re
about two miles,and a half fro 'the hattse
rpast six last e eniog MissAbn . rito • . r. Campbell's hour4,-2 of had been
two or three minute,. beforee noise-aiits herr
Caused 11r:Vdtutplaell and a piing ur ,n wh
his house talrush nut to ascertain the ;cause.
had not procieded more that ten feet 'from t
when a h orrid spectacle was prisented to th.

Miss Sharp,,law upon the gruturd, with her
cut from ear to ear, in the agittnes Of dee
near her lay Eyelets in nearly he}' same rill
with 4lie bloody knife layinisbesideNtn. '

murdered girl indite suicide Mother-indas.,
ed'un the spot. , . !

, ! R minxxxx,-Jan. 28-2 P.-NI.
Coroner Pulls held an inque4t upon the botiies of

Nliq. Sarah Sharp and`Jobn Everett, yesterday, in
Penfield. Everett was a brutr rr-in-law of Miss
Sharp,•ancl had for several yea illiFit intercourse
with her. A man by the name sirChitties Edwards,
had lately became intimate withiSsrith, windli ere
toed jealousy on the part of Ev rett. t The evening

itof the murder be sharpeneda jick•kn fe, an liproceeded to the re-idence of N r. Cuinpbell where
Nliss Sjoirpwas. , Edwards wais-alsuet Ca ipbell's
house. Everett Puked about 1 the house • nitride,
witching to see if Edwards and ,Misi. She p were
imiimite. About eight o'clock! she sweat rut the
door, but a minute after, a screSto was hes ti, when
Campbell and Edwards went win mad font Nliss
Sharp's throat cut from ear to itar, and Et rett in
the same condition. Everett Was about 40 ears of
age, and Miss Sharp about 33. 1, !'rite following communteetto wits foundett's pocket , by which it seeinsi ec:auterupli
own (testi uci ion: •
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t'Aly GM! Sarah! cnuld belierAd•
had seen with my own eyes. Nerer ail 1 •
seeing you,letting such a man.-that so di.man...,-t.ke my privilege that yin, have pro
much. My God! Sarah! 1 had rather
twice. Ile will drive me madi. I*.iu don
my feeli'n,,,A. eveey ram i4n. I see
parted.' 1 see that kiss.. Youl male! my
mad, and for this 1 die."
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GRRAT ALLEUKD DISCO% KR114.1..r R 0 (Ili
of itivetrtions are announced hyi. the Lnndor
ing.daronicle, which, if real, vieretnexert a
fluenco upeu the political, the onical. i
al anti social condition of the United St .
especially the cotton-growing Stater. On •
inventions is that a mode of prepairiNT 11
conthinatiou rf mechanics) and chemica
which at a very trifling expent, renders
tit to be made up in fabrics of ,either the
coarseness or •tlae greatest lltlieff--eii
coarsest canvass or Brussels lice. The t
ventiiin is one 'awing flax War/ to cation e
en tos'k machinery. ur for fix:l it with li
teriarit The Chronicle says th t from 321
of flax, 100 pounds, of a materials, ideAticlean cotton, can be produced fir leis Ilia
crown. The mixture of woollith Hart for
brit exceedingly durable, and wiIle wool
9d., the flax prepared. and roady for
may be obtained for Gd per p Und, so 1
flax and wool and wool spun tog titer in ell
titles, the cost would be reduce nearly, Ullil

ROBBERY AND ATTIMPr TO Kt
o'clock last evening,' two Met) /
store of Chas. Ilerktter, Genesee
pley desired a piece 'of JeAe'

artner was attending upon on,
watch and both left. llarlener p
the one that hal the watch, in
seized hi:n. I 1 reAfsted, and hi:
ed and with a koife stabbed ffiti
about the neck and head. The
ting freelrom the grespof
and dischar4ed it at Ilarkner,
ince. The matt is seriously but
ed. The notice are upon the t

but had not secured them up to t
pre-s.-114. Eziwess,.Jan. 22.

LATT.n.—.Mr. Charles llatkne
stabbed and shot en Tuesdayeve
-4).6l`Ck yes,terJay morning. It i
circatn.tnnces Tender it Improp
the nature and extent of the !ivi
tiers have fuuttil a verdict to thsi

cape to Ilia death by real
m^de on that occasion. • r I
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'INMAN TRRATT:-.-.Artielef of ti ty vt
and concluded on spring Creek, ca the
Text=, on the 10th December la t, bet nee
llol.ins, special agent of the Lin Led Sate
lodinns of Texas, and the chief of the Ca

stadJoes, Lipftni, Q,IIIIpaVVII 7.a uskanies
toes, lig which they acknon lid • ,themsel
the pristliction and proteetio4.o the Unit',

'of America, and' under not:Mier pt wet tstat-
eignty. They ,also agree to;re. ain at pt'
the United Slates forever. The Ireity -w
by upwards of thirty chief's, aildmbtaces
of stipntaltons, one-half of w!lic if Obser
Indians, will beProduetioedf u h tout! tti
tier.

Cdislt•ri FUSERAL i C•IerCIRNIA.-•-.
funeral took place here yestetclah. • The
died at the Chinese Restaurint pf Mato I
sung. The funeral wa• largcf, there belt) thundred and tift.Y Chinamen i tie prnee•
wearing a piece of white cra .I A large
persons t isited the burying round; to
ceremonies whit!' were as fo lows:: The'
the cofßn as we do. They t et threw
bandages worn on their arm i ito the g
thematches: and the wax ea dlys end th'
winet.-':Defore covering the e tfli , each
ed his head. antl uttered some t w words
underit4d. Then each thrtlw handful
the coffin. kind passed aroundiqtior, wi
&c., of wh' they invited ea Americ
take, and tb ' rave was then filed up.—
ciao Costrie . ' • . Ilig

- _

Fork. Attirum.—Mr. Na!han WW.
ford, on Sato ay was the vi im Of and
which caused his death. -H- act contr
day previouely to furnish 3,00 railroad
while in the woods with anothe man cut:
the second tree which was felled, titbit
and bounded in such.a manner! ss,lo stri
and force the helve against tho pit of hi
No Perceptible contusion was caused, but
nal injury was such that he died on the
morning. lie was an estimable, cit!zen
a family to lament hid loss.—Fredonia C

INTERESTI-NO TO FOWL IhRRDESS--:
Lawrence, of Tyrigsborough, -Ideas., has
hal pullet, eight manths old. that has'faid
large sizsd 'eggs in fortyfire days. Or
laid two of the above number. ' Mr. L al
other Sna nghal-pullet, seven months ?Id, i
stock, that has laid twenty two egge in tie
days, and is laying daily at the present di

...:___Piluansanii sr a Itoasst.—'rhe_N ineenn
says, two weeks since a man by the name.
was killed in Carlisle, by a horse kicking I
ownerof the horse. between whom and'th
semi difficult] had occurred, . was arret
charge of murder, it being thought that he
the animal to kick, and knew that be con'
kick, whenever he pleased. ' The affair illing.lega I investigation.

MUSD= %IT Mast t, IbliCit ta pa

ii

mane, mostly (eons Toledo, on hfo day e
13th inst. David Latin ior Lefton) was
Jas. Coulisk in a drunken squabble at a
Vienna. After the occurrence Coulisk r
Toledo. where be remained till the after
14th, when the Sheriff el Meares co. Mi
at Toledo is pursuit of ilia. Upon. d'
the Sheriff was after) bits, Coolisk tin
escape. The Sheriff offers a reward of
arrest. : , ..

Ns* by Telegraphand Mail:
WASIMICITON, Jut

/Soo AlM.—!(r. Clemens of Alabama'. el
up the postage bill and it gam upon

to taking
:lender.

from the lions. bill

lihte of exchangefrom than§
ffah the het of letters: and also the

g newspapers free of pottage within 30

The eeesetithre have strieke
the seethes taking aura! ji
?spent refusing to
'oakum ak

the place of publication: and alio the CiallPO
making a reduction of per cent. on mkgazioes when
pre-paid was also ate uck out.

. Navy YORK. Jan. .•

,

The Sunpublislies a lung triter from a gentler, a of
high charactrr. of Jackson. :lbw.. in which he saertp

that a liird and settled purpose exist, there. to ,rive the
State hoop her loyalty and plus her in an/ttitude of
hostility ie the federal government. The onspiraey is
described's, the moat formidable one as vicar* talents.
wealth • d weight of character and at/ the head of itielands th Executive of State. of the Logic
Wive au Judicial departfiseM

=ME
Three persons. Dwight, Sae ilell were ar-

rested at Weirfield, Shag.. tee. charged 'with
robbing the mail. They hue been brought to the city
for.exarstnation.

FlAnattecatt. )en. 29._ _ _

An exciting debate took place in the Senate te•day en
a bill iutrinineed to prohibit the railroad companies front
declaring a dividend until they have first paid the debt due
in January.

o!is 11unie ctiviiilevil!le debate was had•on the joint
resolution iustructing Sehttnrs iu Congress to vote for •

wodtfic•tiou of the fugitive slave law.
Now OKI-EAKIN Jab. 27.

Ourcity het night was theseen* of two of the most hor-
rible tragedies that have occurred hero for* many years.
one of-which was enacted at the Verandah. between two
men named Livingston and Byrd. in which the latter rr
moved two fats? etch% anealmost instantly expired.—
Byrd'. !her died in the same way but a few days since
at L-xioiron. Mississippi. The other occurred at a ball.
Toe parties being a Mr. Tate and a Miss Sheppard. the
ferMerasked the lady.to elope with him, to which sheen-
,swered no. when be draw a pistol and shut her. It ap-
pears Ili...parties had been previously engaged to be mar-
ried, but the parents of the lady were,opposed to the
match.

WinccLixo, Jan. Z
Swenny's extensive glass works in this place were to-

.,

lolly destroyed by firs this morning. The loss is not yet
ascertained. but is said to be beery. ' By the burning of
S. & Co.'s glass works the dissiruction is estimated at
itI'ooo 'on whirl' there is no insurance. Before, the
flmies were ex-Gnu...tied the proprietors had contracted
for the rebuilding of the establishmenf, and will be ready
to fillSpring order's.

CARTER Ci EX10T3133.12,
No. 6,Rood Hotta,. -

Fli.n ban I a cry rcienci yr a,•sorplicorof Drop and Mcd-
lciurr,wthatthey ate ctoilard to fill the onhur of l'hypi-

ciarts of whatever .Choul.or nuseleol. Vt Ilh e‘ery .triscle (lair
and c.fiauch quality ao to roahlr the nt phyouc its yo

calculate tleur .tenon y:11:1 re.s.3nahte. certainty. Their terms
are Pneli a. cannot Col to pail aler.a.eualde per,,ouP.

Notico to Saw 131111 Owacrs.
rf ARTER S BRO. Will pay ca. fig any tvetrusty of Poplar or

WhiteWood 'lumina; aJ.o hat any ainu.int of
No 12.1[4,1..1 Iltni.e.—.lan. tnil t•-•

' To Parsons Intending to Emilia.riAnTra c. 'me). tni baud a large 1.. t of Win :ow
nonthermg opw,td of Fart)• sites, among

n awn arc Englo.l2 and French, New York. New Jerrey. Mal
nmna3twanid nianordettire. /111•43 //Initr and double %bk.knees.

t...y bat cal!, • I., ,prats a,1•111..rlor made Sark, both nide and
a dil.,ut nod aii torol-ti 1.lor hr Wintkon aof any :tytc or

fl 'e!;LIA an Pie to sl fcasolable Luntiwr taken 14No. 6, Reid Ilow.e.
To the Honorable 004.1 of tiwsrldr fissions of Erie Co:

etition of Alexander ias id•un. of North lilart. in raid
r ctnr . re-pi cif illy. regre-ent.:, ihat he o. nal prat vied with
!maw room and convenience, Art the I,.d.zing and riecorunandation
ofrte.imterr and travelers, at the honer lie now occupies in raid.
I ormich. Ile therefore pasr the Ilonoral Ic Court to runt hint ■
lice.s..e for kit ug n public inn or in' ern, and h... a. in duty
t.00n.1. will pray. Se. • •A DAV(brilix

We, the ether.. r 'eh- of the I..roucii of North East. iun !deli the ehoxe 1,111 or tatern. prat 101 to i.e lieenred or proposed
In he kepi. docertify Ilia( Mein/der limn el.on, the ahot eapply
emit, 1. of gr.l rep.ite foe indieityand lemperaner, and t- well
provided w all hoof('r oni and roxvelisettees for the lodion; and
nerouunOdaiionof at ranger. and 'rat el. t., and that such an inn
or tavern hi neceiwaryo accon,inodatt the puhlic and entertain
. tra ^.cr•.aI,d Lra..eler•.

Van ?'enter, IL C. a. Itca
tf.t lO' n. %Veto ‘Vard.ll4anuel Brom n. W. Alkiann,
J. W. Slrlla, J 11. Ilayne... 11. 11. A11i..n.14 I. Helthip. W.
11rnutunnid. N.R.Y.!tenpins!. Hill. •31:16

Nmar aooDsi
ItHrF.lVrn to-day another Ica 01.1.6-e11ne.111.1% Hilo. Shan I*.

id.n a good ......o.urtanent Tar:tona and *Styr tit.. gonde.at 110
FillpfllPS. f.lan,.ar) 1, I-511 IL CAMV

I.lll.l'l'S. Stare IcyF. Soap., and and
0: ”I` I bob:: If. tin (:rne, ry line for

ail,. at a /16)%e co.l, at 11a i'llt.d.nrCh Store..
Jair.r) I-. I Wriant'a

I: —Turni•ltItt,ann...s. (flanCJar:. Fr.sCr.e Itn4n,. Plates and Ftieltrn4 Miliriffee Cabs.
011 Lamp.. and a Cesiel.ll ‘atiet) uI ti1.•,...tme P., rd.. at in,
FtiNburgli Store. No.l IVrlght4

1 FANS' Lind .!.....izz:9,if„tn.J.l la..sut.ful Shp. In Isel.nind at
./ V, 1 4Sn

r r 1.09dor. Kul Glnvn. n!I colons. the lk•Ftarprir
ft um.orte) also. ItueltAkod, tVnoten. eilk. ta-le Thre..,l and

C,IMItt.BII Ft'

.Bf r'N N ET RlBlSONr.T.—largi. aswrieuent of rieh %Viturr
I,otri 1l 1-1211.1.1:RTuN'S.

•Crrove rvrr rerm. for ralrbv
VI Der.7,1r510. Lrog... Skawirrt&rftrwrrit

& Yhor-.1.3'1rapes suirrvr Thir4 kVA*,
3 . Ktp •••

.

•3 ••- Boy. thick. a . .
2 ;. Kip

.

Chiiiiretis cosine and tineSl..es nnittootpes. fur cash at the very
I ovavitiguree. Work %Aramaic.) tliat rate or no .tile. I.v

the 7. C. M. TIIIIIAT.S.
______.____..

N"Y l'ear'e Ple.ent.—A••lla-iTi opStote.Svoi.e." IA ith a has, la ,aue
eettof copper ware i. about the rieheet rerent fur a New

Vearal d4, that tanbe lOuhd in Erie. Fnr gale 'by ,
1.1 STIR, StiNN P.71 i CanITCI.. , ,

JOUN U. nl;rnTort.
DRUGGIST, NO. 5 REED

BEnt, leave to inform the pilldie that he it In reeelpt of
FAH and Winter suppl) 01 Mo.!, Nielleines. faints, Oils.

the Stilln+. Pore %Vines:m.l Lipton,' Ir medir.ll porpo.es.TC;lP.
&C 4e all of Wllleh Or oiler. for .aleat ',rte.!. %%Well be , . con-
fident v. tit suit pi,reha-ers.

It theWOW. 111,Irh.arepure. frei.ti lint
rem 11, IP. The profession iniv driwit4 upon surfs being .leliverrdwileih,rto ilieneielvt,or to theirorder. All wt.lsing article, in
this her ,ire invited' to give hero a call.
I Uric., Nov. 1. 144. ttRS-

$,5()0 1-) ,"(0'r174.1.1".".VfKa.17.40,'Z7b;h3" of
Ikveml.et 7. Ifle. e LAIRD .llt RUST. .

IVI qqality, fur sale 1.3r LAIRD& 111'14.
.411EIRA GRAPDS and Frith Oranges fur r anygiven.. )14.receire,l t.)

CASH I, '1 Kt LARD .

T WILT. pay en.h 11,r nnv qunntny of linen lard, delivered ai
my factory. corner of Staleand ronnh State.Dec. 14. FIa:DE:RICK 11116R'.

_

Dr 411'FF4-ITad.let ludlo; Logwrxid, rustic, _Annetta
N it w tad. &c. LicKSoN.

"fetter Late Than Never"
o lying our stork of Fall and Winter Good..IVrass niethate whe; Selected with ears, and we thank the pub-

wilkrsay with taste. The ipoortininst wrensnettesal. and eon,
taina some styles of Dress Goods not belise in this toorket.asthey
have been imposed within two weeks. We inritte the visits of
rash ewtoniers. Reid those who bate prodoeo 10 esehange. and
fret enniiiknit wrest' stand the test of eomparisoo in stpe sod
prices with all others. N, Imut.le Is show roods.

'Nov . LESTER SENNETT e. ettorrr.a.
EAGLE FACTORY •

PEARL CANDLES, LARD OR.. kc.
ill ill E undent ivied very reseeet full v invites the attention °fill.

friendi and I ga. and those t h•I are neither, to a beautif,ll
article of h.::1 Candi, ~, of a Web he has a intatitoy now on
hand. a cid offars fur &tical the follinivintrates: lioxv containing
Gibs. 8 1.0.1. lk a lb. b) the quantity, and one shilling sit Kneeretail. Lard. rill. any, Mould canill,, of the first quality, llt 111.4. 11 at prices nearly Oitelvenp as Dav Light. A annoy of there
articles will Ii )014 at the pir,re-i f R. it. 110114-n. anti at iii)

f tef.ictor). :1 a irb V rebate a large qUalailV of Lard. TelloUand Porkifatted on h tints, s,r utile!' I will pay cash on de-liver) r.t toy Feetn, On Ott, Street.
Erie. Illec. ilb. Iran. ,3iii:l3 B. P. 111-I.IIERT

C""'II. 1101DY..CARRIAGL: & FI'RYITrRi;
VARNl.4.l.—Sterrilt lk Colo. 'celebrated manufacture light

color. free tha 1112. and gawk tlrYine. Warr.uttedl to eive entireI.atist4rUun to the pureluncer; alto Japan Varni.h. for sate by
4. H. UUILTO.. .

C. s. rstr...cny
NO. 9,'REED,llOr§iROW, rRiE, PA.

inAP waled and thrashed the above Asap' &timed), kept by74m. Purdy. with a fre.h simply of confectionaries. Toyr.&c. ilefreshuseuts, suck nseabe.t. pies cold fowls. Griller% ike.served up in' thebematol ,no fashion sae M.ler.
He haat.* fitted tip the upper rotten for the express are°dation of Ladies. where they will be furnished with everftrarof the season, on themow liteorattle terms, Gentlemen. ran and

Samoa yoJr ladies.—Dee. .
. Mal

- -
MAKE WAY FORTH: "SMALL CROAKERV!"

The &4'Reties se ley Mlles. Reveal gad ilI/fIVII7I.INVOICED BY THE STEAMER. DIAMOND.
pmarnvaLy Tilt 1.14rt ernantra or Tat. mums.]NS BAY PTATES 811AWLlit:

SOME' styles and colors ritrferent from any I have -mid this
'rimer. Asti*leans hhradtaneed, I wlllmli theta *web

cheaper MaoI have blame eal4l(whieh Is 'melees Iwelt Weer)
sal amy melt is ',my tame aidmust he mid. Prow is Witham
to get the Soon mad taintBay Buy foe Imo than the east tomaw.
uttetnrethout C. M. TIRS6I.B.Erie, Dec. 36 MO.rMeey &tie.
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TO "bg-E SICK & ArrIOTED.•

Tine %TEM led Trutimoelals. milliclent to 011 every
derful

caban
irtues o

a eta paper, cab he p roduced , molarkw* air vies-v
Dr. awn Clelebirsted ransily IlLidienimi.

/
DR. WAYNCLI COAIPOUND SYRUP :144.

Or wxx,s1) Cialltltlr.
72t Original add Gemini. Freper4ti•n!

NIFTION. Conghs,,Coldts, A.4lusta. Bronchitis. !direr
plaint, Spitting blood, difficulty r,f Buylintts. Van to/alside and Breast. Pal,itatiun of the !kart. loduellan.

Croup, Broken Constitution. Sure I tuAlualletv our ".
Itebilit). and all di/leases or the T-4053-al. Breast

awl Longo; the iso.t efFeetuat;and Speedy Icure known (Lanny (gibeobeys. iltscaar,,•

I•DR. S WYN
lIIVIIIrP OF wiLnlttpurir. ..

Another XIOMO tiertilteate—G ialgit Cr. of
rims= TUO •

r
Dr D. Istrayne—Dear Siri—ltetne fora length of rime &Metednun a rely violent caught With pain tit the side nod breeel.POrtntetni of Wog.. Ighortiarso of breath, toes or tippet:to. bight

sweats. (r., 1 mule trial of Ivarions remedies winch acre rec-
ommended highly in the lira . nut eridually pew non's*. Telet tulroce Of toy rough has • clt that the Mood rhtilie ,l profusely
from my nostrils when Ike immtyams came upon; Indeed, roy
whole st .imn rernst4d jirot.l kid. and the hour of my departure
seemed tear at hand. At II is light you recommended the IP( of
Your i'oloPoundSyrtipof LV 1.1 Cherry,which unmediated)* began
id l'oditie. ,olifolort.and allay the violence of my cough, mitered
the pain in my side. strmigtheiml and healed my intigit,lh.e.; I
continued the use ol it, but howthalit.ii to Col,and to tire cfiket
of your compound rrt rup of kV lid Chetry, 1 ant cured, an/aide eipursue uty daily labor. I liiiillt it ..n In%aluntde medicine in
coughs, colds, and 41.eases pt Abe lungs.and one that should heknots te to all afflicted. H. pereans would purchase the original
and cenuitie article, as prepaird by you, and not lattitter withthe many .iairiotts and Worthless preparation. 0, Inch are ift-temPird to be palmed elfmi.! the reputatkm of yours, it might list.
ttw means of laving many valuable lives. I freely otter thisstatement for the henutit.of chorea-no, arerat/trine as I Wag,r

„
- I • I.'.7.Elillii. 'Filtoll4ll4.Cherry at. three doors writ oftleselktil Second Street, Ithili,

VER 1* 1311Nill'I'AST.CACT1QS.Be very particular toe"iliiibfor Dr. Swayne's commendSyrup of I% lid (Merry. as mite b•pritie ipled individuals harerototen the name of IV i itl tirrry, thinking toborrow ar reputation
trout th ht "tinnily critalilisheil. kgeitiinilier the genuine is put tip
in mwaie bottles covered with a lemon fad wrapper, [steel su-
gravinr.,with the ponsaitdr Dr,. Siwayne thereon, elan hitt.signa•

tare;all other.are positivelt Petit ions and counterfeit. / •

Figi

, •Swayne's CelFbated Vermifuov.,
...at Pak. -and effeetual remedyr worms. dyspepala. Choleraalurlsot.• pick!). or d site tr. eltildren or sawn.. auld. the most useful r •••1 Medicineeverodered

' 4., the:public." *
Et

, 1'Mi. retnedy i• onen Weil iileprov ell stmetiefol for a 164time.
and J. uni %cranny acknonlNikesl by all who have tried ;it. trthefar superior (bryeing so vedemlant to the taste at the &afar lime
effectual) to aiy o ther um feint ever employed in diseasealornbids it is recommended. It sat only dethroylovonsur, hitt it ju-
t isor.sie, Li:e U hole's, swami i

Leber la Dr. SeOftefrom dadenestotni la. 1 'Dear:lin—A man purrh4t.e.l St hotdebf your Vermifuge.,the
other day. for bus child. and by its use discharged CI of ,the lat-
ent norms he had ever seen. it as panels hat dotterel to retitlepengic to try it, an they hove; (AN been so gullet,by naeectosu orm toedir tries. Your. leonao het.ty i+tils..nt to Mrat
the saute time tactual. 1 shall he torrie todispoi.c ofa lar quan-
tity. Vuurs. T. T. dUARY4 Y. ALnovrAnzi c,.. artaresis.

Remember Dr. Swayttelt Verinifip is UIW put up Id squarebottle.. I I Irr ere that the name is nett tic weedy—-

-8 lir iA 111 N E .. ,
-

CLIIANSTA AND PIIIIIIVIrI
' Da. siv.ivsms Sl' tlAd'i it.% TED rt ttRB ‘PAULLKA AND '

.111EXTRA OR TPII.LII.104let ea a gentle purgative• it'elnit a healthy stnte of the T.lver
and Wittig,. a,ting as an Iternptive. elmeging the Sl* ofiros-
pt 0w1... which i, .cry eh mom to some Ind'retinal,. and for the
irregularities incident to . naleS they are very valuable. '

J. 11. Ilatehitt, litanst ilk.. lipl., it rites June 501 1,,R). Vow '
inrdie toe artio wetland titres usilversal sattol.ictlott. Velar Su-
garr'ontial Flamaparllla and Tar;Pill* Fold out tlreetly. Octal. on ,
a hear' nttaay. I , 4-1chair:int & rovHughes. nnt.rna . rites. *writ la. 1-,.. '—Fe. In. .

named lava). a inflater intim yof tout Calmly medicine,' -Weare 4
much in need of theut—tlitl sIT cilecting great Curet ,iii this
section. • . .

-.-

. DR. itIVAVNK%4Viihial e Medicines ran he obtaimed at most ,
Grilse flows throughout the bbbouutry.and Wholesale and Retail at 1the Arcturus"! orrice. I

' N. W. corner of "ig%th and nacto 5tr..448.I • adelphia. t
1 liar Bale by t e Pellewriai Armee.ttlt Y. laltilliiry.

Carter & Drat:ter. No. . Reed lignite - Rite. t I
.1 11. Illorton. No. 3, , I ••

•

w. p. Judson, & Co., Waterbrd
- j.A. White. • llllrtird. '

N. J. Clark & Tiros... Pairy tew. .

W. gr. J. W. Campbell., . Edenhorii.
CRAPITOSID COUNTY. I-Norman Callsndar. 'Meadville. .•

1 C. W. Ittirloti & ll'''.t .i t' %V. &1, %V. raintthetl.! Caiii.4l lge.
Perkin, Jr. Letringwell' lVraMieork.
4:twit:ling.& dlsattuell IKyagsliiirg. 1J. 1.. lu:irk,. ' i Adaholatile.1.. 11. ILlalkley. . Ashtabula; Ohio.And by deafer* in Medicinas tenernllF. i , fDee. IV. I rat 1 -1532 I

- AICA*D. ~ . i
1 - 11-

1)1t. I{'. {}.William. %Mild respectfully tiononace to the ett-
Mengof %Yeasting, and vicinity. that he Mao derlined Ithe

wurgal practice of medicine and marergy in there of Meter 1.. 1IL Nall. it penitent-in turbot !wean most cheerfully wrommend to
the Piddle asa well Murat Bland expersetwed Phyriciae, nor- iiiiy of euntidepee andpa t num. iDr-• I 1'. 11. %Valiant* wi attend to comailtations olattetric• and
'ascii! call, of it,.. friend,'and a..ist Dr. Dail nitro 'desired.

T0... i irt,,....i.i1, berthoia.• eti•tingunder th e ortu oh ti ill tams
& Halt. II iii,day the•ot•ed by nal euniena. The Lt.t.L., re-
main in the posse-....n of Dr. 11,11.

- W. R. W 11.1.1.111S.
I, %Van in;irg Jatvlitth. 1.!.31 0,1131 1.. G. 11.11.1..

Stay Cattle.
(3.‘14E to the Donne of t soloetil er in North EnPt, abol.lll.lfie
•-•1 1,1 of Ihtern hrr. a Itroiwn Iearlma tome; amine white cal the
hell tr, with a hatrerep °trate under *hie of therieht eti 1 .11,0, a
red ) earl ma Relive. toile nue u hiletill the I 'l•Wk and ;lalll,. tame
mars otil theear a, We of et. The r , Ainn is requested to conic

Hotc property, pay charg a and lithe het att.aii

_ . _ .

Al.i..lii. DAVIDSON._-N,,rtli 1:ml. Jan 10, 1F.5 .

' *nal.
• liisiaolution. •

rrillge.-Hrtnen.hip bilitiorme ethdOing muter m:: n:une and
I. firm ofKei th a ut.l I.', tier, Proprietors' of the Ettiln(Home'.

watt (ht. day' th.ool vett by ptlitital ...moiety. l'l'lw Iltairtn ill here-
after la can I-te trot I t %I. lIV. Keith, who Ai Ma% aliqurtted tod
*title ,tll aaeniftavol the late taut. NI. IV:, KEIT .-Jan. 1.", • It-pit. '. ti. W.RAIIIIF i

._

ass. -orramwaiErtzzi centrAzd*r. 3.152Istili ledy,loyade a alfal hnvre wm fiwith dx ini 114 I.ootosit-, m
& t'o't' : however.",thir blower's Pcpre*, btDies theta today a

,plendidrerci it of aleth new mid funny thingi, from New York
ii loch %11l • kept vital tied for a short tilite..:l4. those new
Show rata* for the I eneti oftheir friend,. and all whoare deo •
roes ef fen•ilea their eye upon tine JFAVI:I.111.1-. Ow instance
told %Patch+ an !Chaim.; Fir Ride.. Finger Rourg. Dream Pins.
all of anti tat t ,site of tinnn,i- and eittsinn. If oily [ should trel

will he warranted tint fate and thedisposed to ity.the Mi:it..
•

elf innorlitkept up to hretloreof the earn pai zn. '
In addinon to iheStem( thr Nothingatt their stew.; the Manu-

factory has the hest ofWorkinen.who Make to order lilti er sprains
—Jewelry in mall int I attes.an, littera%e. in ain tier unsur-
passed%Court- t•oryoratiOn and Societies heals: so 'newt. any
ethical ta rintoo, job loon on ' hart HOW.. Watch making and
4,pp:tiring carefully exert ed 1,, experienced handle. To this
branch partittilar silent', i ot given.

Call in any takeit peel now hi the time for (-hider bargains
N. H.—California Cold and old silver bought at theht.the,t

mice. . D. 11.(10%1 IA & CO.
- i State teem neirly oppoeitc Empire Stares6..Erie. Jan.'l°. ts3l. ,

_a—-

' Wattotal! and Warfen rim* lgoad Cietsperty.p II 1f: looks for ittilise •tt lion to Ste capital ,t,ii.k rte. {Nara,.
lin: at W.itrt'll PI: nit Rom! Compnnt. trill 1e Opener! on

mett.:r, th 4 11. l day of Petro:lrv. 1,51. at thri C.iryer Itott.e it. theIs.,rough of %t'arten.nt the 'Muse of John Si gzlns in Yontigsvlile
at the hotherif .1. 1.. Aeoelk.. hi PittAel.l. at Ole Poole of C. %leo-
fencer In Wrightiville, nettle hoots. of Ileorge Carly in Colombo.,
t%' uteri ,'notate. and atthe 1in0...onVnteOll Miller In;Wayne. ille.
at the hotisciof I. It, a., mam In %V.an• atre. and at the Reed Hoare
it the I.orrtlisii of Erie. iithlie roam) of Frir;:and 101 l open for at
lea,t ',lc hour. for the conlectiiii tt dais—at ninth hove and place
two or more of t he 4 'wow nip ilJnert, it ill attend in re....C:i.e twinerj p•

. ti.,... nitre-tally to jaw.
I. 'IIiCIBINa4II,J. It tN4EI. IV kI.Tt IN, l W. ti tRI. lel:. .1. CONII4II tCIi . AL ri or:ve(JRE, I• eilitt GE CAnY.
3 I'. MATIIER.

~t meting of the rornall.siosiers is rugagsted pt ithe house of.
George 11*.olv. in Colutubu mi Monday. the leits thy ofFebruary

- neat at I o'clock I'. M 4 to °invite and ariFettlato 11145 areouutsub-
ecrll.e.l. .

.Erie. January IC, 1.31. i - , 30/1
,*eldest. -

it !Atli:II white Invite on the corner 'f, Peach and raffia,.
r, a brie It hated. ea Fifth street west of the Ratiet Ihureh.one
frame honor. on Fifth Aleut &linen Peach kid Rteearrass. Pew-
tension riven on the Drat Of April neat. Inquired' .;

Erie, January la. le.sl,4ltsB - ' S AIt:RVIN siliTll.
DULY EitlMEil CORN ,I'TA It131-01 imierinaled: purity. with
.1.. Dal diArt ton* for.tonktal rudd,ngs, Cu4ta Mt.. itc.. Ibr sale by

firie. January IS. hilt. • JOHN Mce.ANN.
• w. d. STIALMT

VOCl.ln infbrrn thepithlle that he 11111•71.1P m . pay ptirtlettlar`V lineation to Vetereny Surgett.fn all it. cancans branches.-
11it eliaryeit si ill he rearottable. rims- call and ree. titherat
the Canal Otable. war the'outlet Lor Itofthe Eatettaton Canal.

Ede. Jai. 4. 1,..4.51. 4 ly

prrrrgv Burrr.w.,Psa it:. f.r.4 rate Roll Rover ix ra te

LJ,l.4ltttal 1)14. rian ta3ll Vt"l4. Risor tm:rocirr.
f

tr j,o tli iti:;ol-4 ;4t;l2wlrti!riiti•rei‘7.4.l.l7lZ;;ltn.57:414
NTED.,so bbl, liucautlxv Piclaer.at IbetatorTtf

Jae 4.1,31. t4. CIARK.

Take Notice.;

TIIfEI ,o 1to the)uhoeiiherore retired fr.ll and poy
their et...pertly, neeminti, on r r I,rfor.. the Ist 41) of I,l4u-

nr) nest. 1 110111. tln. iKrtiet. wits be it. icily ohor,,rved by Moor
hoemoied. kat kart thle vole. 141111TH OACKI)UIIi.

Liu. lo:11. 3a
rindlegi Chain Pimp.

Tilt 0,...,0Plt revidttially Inrorm. all idlitia a roped«
Pump. that be it prepared to thraida. and pan in order an

anklet:or •

ENDLES4 CRAIN PUMP,.
or the minsuls ,tantial an4l filtrable character. llli. malarial ha.
ham sefected web much Care.and befeels confident room will,
oilers rmit be.diasatiplied wAtia-the arliete.

Erie. Nee. tr. ! WAI.II. AIRRUCIMIN.
N. kinds of eiountry produce will betake* la pay-

, ,

Mein. ;

DEIIVEMERT. arc —*Labia.. Extracts. inebadiag krekey
r Jenny !.tnd. limo Grimness°. ratclotikk k. are.—
Bought of die importer andknown tobe itemiser ask for the tests.
aisoCokigoe, tlairUiM, rutowies, soaps. &e . /qr. infirm ca-
rrel) bp J. IL IitTETOII.

(Ty . EREWOTOTEROWSUnitTOR York Bay °ewers. so be h.l at all three at ratioth's

Decollat
&loon, Ito.*,Reed Bows Row, Erie. ea. aka and try thew.

e 111.011810.

A
--- Sk Ibrit taw Abell biuk. ' slaws. • sale by

- P.lB. MARIE.lasimary 40831 .

.igurroy-fs reefeivtd Iftprt7.ittla ,rr epieft,
one MO last

LEIrrOS •

3:
71211 Z J!

.frv-V. 31_
•

11./Ja. Alt 14

1 .--I

i^
For she cure uf

COUGHS, COLDS, ,no,a.asrarnss, nnosicEitiris,WHOOPING—COUGH, CiILOUP •

ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION
rrtri IS truly ralnalle Remrdt an diseases of Or. I.ungs and

ThrOut. has ber,,otae theclu.tf witautteut the I:titled si
the moo sroin cute kw, n fur .the abase etourd.ti M. Mole
a lan powerful remittal agent sa the took de-pt rate cud iiitsOnt
1111./j..ks. cur% otCuosumptlin“ tt is also. in douttihihed down,.
one of the mildest and moat lierreihte (neatly medici.e. AN co a
men Coughs and Colds. Read Lei,*the opinion olfrara whoate
kuust n to the n-orld. an] thii ttorid7espects Ul6O 0011401M. •

' Free Pry;lessor teed-Jamest' er— ttSve used r “Cherly;Poeseral."..in
my own cape of deep OVltedltroachl is. apd am satisfied frets in
thesuieal constitution that Isis as adosir.ible Compelled lkos the
ref trio! Wye& I and, bronchial ditrieutiles. lEsnotiinion as to
to Salptlikol entractes cmo to of any gess ice you areat liberty w
use ft as you Mink proper.. iIiTCULWVAG LL

Pres% of Anibetat CoLlepe.

riONIESTICS 10 llio4Urna Stkciines. 17 bales hats,
L• i Wick and Slaw. PI es Tick*. i ' 'Ple"il S tril'ed Sbirt-ihpl. 4,) piers 1401.„ InOlpicep ble war 1 Msslins, a. chea p ascan he hatrid in this inaiiket. or sale, by

Pee. 14, Igia. , , J. U. •FI*I;,,ETITCOT
.

611)fi tit;ial Cher.
-- - ----

liilar l'er.ey and 'witch CALFSKIN*
.

T-5646 -

I ,„,.. .... Urptr ,3, JUI Mut 11: I
4.

lit Lit:ll ;..." nd Bindings of every orris' ,' af,
Slaw rpsKit and YI tn.. j J. M. PULLERIVS.

I Dee. a. 1-31.

filiXni.r.lii Vi I(. 1.441 1.5.Z.1. U. button. !•u. 3, KWrirre.arintlolsai led a *apply of liewaa.tielilefilinis Cou.'a 'Tam-ied Extra hi eitteser is prepared to but up Ilwriciat.'r pre-reription., raniiosupoottils. &c.. With aecuraey awl ofruch
4112tertat., to *ill in tbeicoperatioa disaptsonsone physic inn
Or palest. PAL ehue way lie cobs/shadat sayhate of the day ofnight.
1,),Eli I N TEAS.
I warranted to

Dr Breystet, ofWindham ;Co. Conn. wads ns the:i ll:glowing lOs-
ninon) :

Dr. JCAyky—Dear S. ir:—.l meta, yina eertibeale rola Mrs.
t%thariar, K. ra:ly, a,highly te ,totvtable lady ofthis7l

Co. Coon. Thecure
he, wifeIof Mr. gentt raly..lteptity Sla•inf. Windham

In herea.c uas %try prompt.; and has attracted trairal attention.
%V A isitf.yrstilt, M. D.

IreaKilliuly; Q $44. tat, 16411.
This may rertity that I wan afflicted With n velyierrre eolith

tit the 1 •t..r of IT-2, which threatened to tern:than* lt;'Cott-
stlial:lsiti. I hid Irk many mein' Inca in vitt*. a4,1 wan eared
by thy use of .11rr's Cc:wry Perturel,

CATIVEII4! K . CakirT
nIiZECT rvinEscr. . ~

Dr J C Ayer, Doviell— Lear die,—Pettingambler pt limitiong to
you fiir the reeteration Or MY health, I send you it repon'Of uIY
en-e, %hie,' you are at liberty to publl,h for the bet th *collier&
Last autumn l took a bad Cold. accompanied bya sere tough. •
and made talie of *any medicines without obtain' tg. reLef. I
alasobilgeil loglre up burinem, frequendy rallied Wined. and tort '
get no alrep at mitt. A friend gave me a bottle ofd your Caere,
Part•ral. the are luf which I inunediately conamenettl according

to difeft4olA. I lime, Just pirchareit the fifth bottle. and modem-
Iy well. I non Aviv well, my cough his ceaokett, 4nd all by the 7- ,--,
me of'your valo.V. lc, medicine, - ' K d STqlik:, A .St,

Principal MILIllopir Setpinarl.'
From Dr firyr.tit, Dn:ggist and Ptionmater, Clibeoper Falls, 1
Karr:,- ,, .

A now oinddy of Moot. ouperiot T.mo. tresTir
mt. W.I 1N.C14VII, by J. B. IdURTON. '.

.. o theflie.t Rav in, nonrated l'r i noel.*word'bad, Or sa,lc by the !Am or nt. retail.
1 . 1 . J. H. ueivroN. ,

C for Lumber!

ill'
i

1!••Alt: Sabieri re arc repOred to pay CAStif for any quantify
of Whiten NI 1..1111 :•er. % iz. Aand 4-1 Board.: 11.24. 3 andInch flank : Auson d. t. O. V. la, I !Anil 12i IICIWO ~-InarO.nil 3ln 4 Scar t iug. sh or.llge 6.11... n aISa Our-km-F:4: I(. Ij. 24.anal 4 inOhea: 'ha rry mlall kabir of .4upono lumber. Toeuhreribero la SEwake nutlet., for anywount of the abot r mei,.

it e:Wm/NI f.nne.er I be do .rated thenoun: eeaxnn. Twel%e futi' t
is the lova der‘r Nolen It to hare I.uniel,er rowed,

I rie. Nov. :In. r.30. 1:1-10. BELDEN it. SON.
_..

•noln •

i ..).4 ,4 pr

17the best I Mei
; November 2

Dr JC Ayer—Dear Sir:—Enelared please God rentlttaree for all
the I:herry Pectoral kid _sent me. I 'can unhetitatloolg say" that ,
no medl. Inc we .411mveseue h satistation asyours duce: aor hare

ever teen a Medicine which cured so many eat"ofCough awl
I.ung ernaplalate. Our Physteiaue are using itratensively iu

died practice, and tents the happirst egret. Tartu yours.
V 32, BRYANT.

recriarn IV J. C. ATFIt. cncetsg,LOWELti..lloOP.
Sold in Erie by J. 11. lIVILTAIN & CO., aud h,)Dregglsts gen-

erally throughout the r.tate. a .1 I 3freDl

15(W 1 1 RDS.,,._ 'is ti ii • Ulises and Cashmeresof new &Awes
it '" and st)tospt.' mood: some will betold ns low culotteShilling tier yard: '

pattern. figured and plain.
LNov. 301. lesti,' 1. i , 11% 111_. TIRIIATIL,

11.ili,,ISNg= 11::.4.:atit Hinge. and Lattlii.s.,a;u:Fts it-Eat
,

QI.EItaiBELLS and Shines, a punt assoitiviel4:it the c heap
1.-, hardware eture. itUFI:S REED.

t3WASS ic Cl. ASS Ctinalit I,ias, of different p mem" at
Nov. *1 le 30. ' 1 Rrers 'utr.n.

ToEAs C.• III:T. ti f. 4 P -4-. 411 and :Irliteet, withfoidugliainlies, ' . -.77 - --
•

at No. 3 Reed Die .r. ,
„ RI:Ft •S 111.14111. , Inf.. 411 IT:Tr:S-tAI doz. Fresh 1....e..„1tiA i 14.1, I VIII Si

..,

. '.i L • Frit.. Dee. 14, IEOII. ' MtMALES GIPWEB ll' STORE.
ItsAil; :0 P. I, 1., II Barrel, butt an 'quarter barrel zn,l in 1 -- ; ~,,, ,---.;01 Kit.; lhr . Ir• by it. et. ci, ItgK. 'i I INS ~.01‘ 111..-Msce in I.rie euunpyind known to be good

1 J rdnotat.ll) al a.t0.1 I,) the burra or gallon, Luau: or raw byRli'K DI 'S'y- .1 ben 'ankele fur cleaning kn011.., far sate 1,,, I Novo • J. 11. Ill' wri),..
-, En.% :,..,,,, 2.1. D• S. CI. IRK. 1- i-- lioneyL •y N 111 t R,"l-'111,1131 elleana Ptiel.ii,,; and Packitia-Vani. fur Fair by ,

,I. Nnr. id. ;[ad D. ts. CLAnK. 1 14 !MIEN Nrw floury in theCondi.) tatreeelved on consiggsj
• _ nientand fur bale cheap by the Box. by

30fi t; 4.3 IN ;11AI:1Sfur sail by L. S. CLIAiRK. _Nov, 23.1613. WM P. are .Rtirr.s.r.`-' 10e. a.).1.-.).t. I - ids,' , 11 ENVY LIND I.USTRI.A, Brilliantine'. Merl ' Al
BA 11.R F.C.tf Whit List': Itai half barrels Vi bite ri,h. and J and .tibefinest variety of not colorf:lyriot!!:_for . salelcrlirt 147:'1.,.i•A‘' 1(111 10u. I ' ' ' ft, S. I'I.ARK 1 14.14TU1. dkasN LI. I- a 1","' f"•/)--'-----ii---r- - --1 ' ' itlele Of Plain find e+tOred FeatherC ou Ttillan:l ae 44jrg TerilsB 1r i l4k2e ilre.to. of ILerlio'sAaftntililllinsw! !rave ti t)i4l.itste' Ici.--r 'l‘'l9.l7iP o"rud iall kinds offurniture, lodpereAlAel hean,t Jnide!' I pdrelsaied au a than.fiir cash at the lowesiffigutes. As .by •

in earnesnof10 will sett a 1good I Anrist .I. INN(. • , •*. ale 1 -
lye,' In ilWNOBlack Cloth fur 41 ?3 per Yard. A UGER'S Ilait Blenders, Camel Hair ,Bleliders and Teetsmen do' front el satoin do, fl Fan Graining Brushes. Top Graitt!iNg BillStift. Steelan)row n dal 140.0 - $ litito3 utl do Horn Graining.I.7.3in'ai orall sort" and idra's. Moab rare *fetedline (u nrranteol It dieli.) $ 1 '313 do- low as can he bought an Erie or Buffalo.for sale by

_

nub for a's eicuats Crony 2 25 toun do Austist 31. r. matt. '.

tn,%e.(:n •11 MIN Broil; ' Z ap .I.? -- -- -

-i
A Do. that k. Blue 11 k and Taut) Poe Skin Cassinieres from Jr APA %PA) rillsor,"""ried."l" slid cO'''.")Damt tbe tines,

'

.•$1 Le ag per yird. ' , • C. 111.111111 A I.S. for ssie hy r. HALL.
A itariq 3,1. IQ3e. . ,‘ATAN•tCI'.I-3 1iU bio.b. ;Intr. ,' At Ci• . -ridifEiiit; and Sit...Alder Ilnicein_A large itnatitity adapt1I V

,

Steenon )1s.
NholiuldSoekr.ie Fl..trt.el, Ni o'er! io all sizes. and Note draw utilityby their g•tbd effects.-I i b I..4%-ot

1 ' t.."1% II . 11foot Yr.rn, fur u. 11.1-4,1 Atill pay the For wileuy F. MALL.
An: at 31.highest nut tket yiriee m, goods at 11.4. butt eSt fil3tres. - -

1 Erie, N..1.e. 30, 1413. : . t'. 31. TIBISALat. LI AIR this. Ds lc Restorntives. HairDyn.-Dessilatory Powder
- - - - --

- i . ---- J. I Colognes , Shia IncSoap and Crellms.Toilet rasps and per'5000•T.... nicue ied I:;ilertsnip, and bbinielas For, sale from dowriesof naafi% ovary horns. For Sale by P. ifA I.L.Si is .13 cell per vird.l.% _l7. ILL •114.1t11.31.-_.l.. A,,,,,, ,at._ • • , slid
_

tir, • ralit Winteryainineryz.vii. lty INES 2r. Weil -ORS.. -Ohl Port Wine, purr Inlet: Malawi,
V 31 %dein', differentghat itles, Brander*. dark and pale. MgMRS. (71:RTIellwanlil respectfully inferta the lA-liki, of Erin nod akin ty. thatclue bat i.. t Thvinied , 'VI !and Gin. Santa CruzRuin, Whisk,ey, Alcohol, As , for sal4: elrum • . w to:.lionable twice* by . F.41AL1,..N ors with a (aria anti autilul moron:tient of 1 ,1o; et 31.

NtrANICI'I Y AND PATICCOPD. ____

ri Rt.:silt:S.-A la/2e smart tent el' the most apt voted batter -fennsistine of !Whorls of evert style. DIM. Caps. Tabs. Ployeerc I n filch u ill be fitted 11 reunited. for mats, tiy r: HALL,
Vliiones. Ribbons. a in+lI variety-of Vetrets..'•4llks. Satins. fre.- Aoe .1. 71. nl5btre.o and (',oak Trinintiriv, Illosir.rv, (;fr.l. I, and IIabo,l"est anal- - . - •' .
it,: k reingo owirk Collars, Lary vine.. 11,•.3.co, Erfg.,,,4. ~,,,,, C/STH I'S :WI {Veil Pant..., 1.....e.her 'u itt. 1...! rte.:. nor sal
It ioc.,'!t -rad, Loam?, 1„a,.,- S ~,;., 1,:,,:, 1.,„, r d,,,,,::',.,,,,i.,,,, ,

_

cheap l ) , 1.1:-: ER. SI:N., hit' Ikc .CU s ITS:.1:r 31anoillas. remit in le el ...k.... 1.mi.r..1.1..ry l'attert.s. i... 0.... r y ETTI'II ICA lilt-tilt-'Tau Ri...:,.. ,1a % cry Yu ,enor (cal ey . li.jr
lid Berlin Woto•ted.P or Trlonnut.ao , tried lk•ads. Pure Twin. I Is:-', .. rd.elt. I.S ar req.!! or car.. 11 J. 11.111 R I 4-0.1. 1Ike . Ike. (hilt • total a gond :v....women.. and litany Ottn.r lint. - -Irk*. alto( as loieh will Lor soul as low, a !tolerate and retail, an eau

ribootleg on the te. • i
Vl' Milliners Ihnilshed with all nrtietes.fn their line at red :teed '
ee.. Stran 111.itinott (leaned and prep-ed.r'n

Erie. OetolLer. 4c. 1,13.

litoetie an 4 warm St:nvt is hi gr
Lif abitro.lanr.r..and clwap as thaChcitmat.'Ni.,.N4,LisrEß sEmstn-r mins*

-; I 1t)i: Z v i , : ?Ti, 1 a Rotas! th•-cattiss tst of-Press In .0.,. co.'s;;•sr.
. . , • ren ...1 , •1 l're..,ls letino. 'l'hi! et Merino.l'optieus. Ise Lane.. t'a..

-

--tf r.,..! :a-::. ehana.:atto. f4rtred and plan Attosene. &e.. 1lILUD SIM.1110:Z. • . re,-(11% ei; 1 c51.10.5 and 1:4I tile :at a mall ads, abeefi'ar In ~ -1..is.l rt[Ci:, dat 5....1...>•*, I GO I. :31:1.2/0111 & SOX.
• mtn)RFL-4 GR. H•1•:1F11- STOttE. 1, k ,• , , men n..-brtnien 61 Fickle: so linobr &sod% nri":: a.. 0i— ... _ ./ . , . • IV. F.RINDER!...E.t!IIT. I.INV 111TE PISII-1 btdr.sat;d hatlArs. Maehtt;On an ! Isetrolt ' " (" ";:. ibr "it' t`v

Slyer !Albite Ft ; mho. a Icst ot Alnekertel and Shad tor •V' ERAWCILLI atid Ilrefottst iksr na.le 1.!" ---tMerlin:lp at ! I MOOlq.'el GR01:11R1 al 014E. , ' w. i atyDr.RN Krill'.
WINES & 2.1qt:71R5...A Ilse article of tVt.:o.-0 and Licoorst. ")0 Li I.''

-
.;%,;--- 1NI sc..t.rel. .%1•••o eiatit hart.•l6 and built 1.11..i, ofall 104 1.1.", ran be (Land at 'MI KAI: S GROCERY. . ..... No.l and ,2 Maetletel a,nd Stud. no .ale by the htl. or !bp

••• . . ,„ ' ? • • W. F. RINDERNECIIT.1.1.144:4: '1 F. its!'— r ,•4flllll •41.11111411 w!onkadot.cheapTinv. :by 1 '1both Gmen alad RI ckiit 'lO Illii.sA GlttWlllltV STIJ:IN. 140 W F., Rl.Nlsrlitis eCIIT
LOAF» No. 1 ntalf tiering for rale by thebox be

.c,nI:(;ARS—(4I:-.af. er4lse• . pulverized. Coff ee crl.be•l ron~,la..Rico.N. 14. arm llama • Ssagant, I vette. r n oh ever) article,

iutually found ini a Grdce,,i**Writ: can be ic...sr os. dna,tl
H
i• 1 Cror ccu.i.e. -
,L 1 AS terster Iref eallithillirrllldlligand Fkturana.on 'bort not.. e.r.l .111.1 proptleiorn r lora airman to the pahlte 6u the Itheral
,patnanare beretolose tiedsk.d. mull ...Wiest a eoututuronfe 01 the
!name Flout epuntantl • ou,'hand by the barrel and rria It. n 4 theitotres,t rau-s. I 11. ti. FA i. Avitt & Mille.I t:rie. Nov. 2,11,31. I lit;

ltraii, Shoeh.i, Vora earl.rtswkerlseat Flour for wile at the 1,.0 -em

em rate's. I.:, IV.IN' t:11172 ',ICU both. of %%beat, and 1.1,001,
Itt.h. ofrum..

_
• via

yu.nzit sicippt

00 f; 11, 1, 11.‘,.. ao.l Fine (Ztr it Ant {u la

11:1111,, C.L.r TUi.ll il.i heelers. en.) guy variety
Ala&0: nn•! fur Kite by . RI 14 DERNr.cri r

1 DOZ. lA.) Lind) elei,;11o. tor 'Air . I
W. F..FINDERNF.CIIT:

BYA 1".11* V. L. iiroctZtturliii ilan Is l'Ar.pl•
t letoLer 26. O. ACKSI).V.

~-
-~-'-1

He it known 'Unto allrasa 1
A ND Tiff.; R. F.ST (),P MANKIND. 1

r.1.%T I am now retell/111r and.ll494ontioutto TrfelVe no tbI'm MOOO of niviaation NeW 41:4;411 for tti Fall and tVinWade. watch wore peleetod with great care and bought \for ea%
at low ratco, w hail' will enab`e men,. offer induempenn. to thoAeu ioltine to porcha,r Roods with comb ott,rearlyfpriy,..as I can an all .01 elwairr, than any ntheq mdablivhboatmat4n tblicity.

44,.II i s illti.m..l,lY to zit t. a ratalogne of title 'I te11.1% I. atoelLao,ii ctut•rticee even. variett of Stipleand nook._ try Goods CAcry,-i-n. rrolicr).llarlw.ire„ N.til, &c. In e lob. I would say
1., , ito-r wi.ttlo7 to porrtyn, roll and eirrto ,

my yteett , of we.frel asmtry.4 that )uu will not go' away dins untied taloa quality
or prieco.ISIPTII JACKSON.. .

Lew, (let 26.1G30. - . : : t itti '

4 Nlotoccu clipsand Ties for .ale by
. JACK:4.W..

i 71 1,.. .....1131:=1:
ne tap New I t collodion of Sorrell Alosit.ICIONSTITI7IItit: large and choice variety ofnew Tann, .

JA..., Chant..nilieitur Moults. etc.. rout tbe lek Foreign andAmerican Gm Worn.. wllli all lila oil liii.ra In ethaliaoa liar. tu-
g/ether with a. ttelar. _ nentary elll.t.e.p 1 tii14..4,1and adapted
'to the earaelis W ttatitre. The wbolv comprwitig the newt
complete cull rime of- .aired 'nuke eter publi.heil. 'or sale at'Ar/,the fluokeune ( 1 V. Se.%Froalt.i Erie,. Nov ,1•1 Win. , ; 'IN,1..!rtASIM.I4IP F')R liltN.—Tbr .vil•crlter a ill 1.3 ea,h for

4 lOW hurdle/to corn, in the carp, Wild 11 credal:am.
recruiter 4, li+3l/1. Is ti. CI-1;1K.O, . .t•rs w. TED.—Th,l,igheo. niarLet,priec u ill la pant Cr

UIITA 0lite. *la (rata at Ilwe.loll.of It. Kt:1..11111 ,S.
, .

: 13ICLOlltrAllett...-30 ~_

IlinthloRotel, foe rale very cheap by
1 I . 11. S CLARK

_

pEARI. I+=
..

tench. iii.l. n'

23:12
D. S. CI.AII,Ii

CM • • • 1r AND 07..,A5S WARM.
4 LARGE; tor.k o ,lortoty Loott Fluurrt• Mom: and

eututatou Cracker,. "IL Liftsdiu.ng ert towpletc. Aloe
• g.,,f I assoitioitlig ofGOes Ware. at

e.
Dee- 7. 14301 l'heap Fae..

• AIMS.
36 irib:t7.7.l:iegtr ir'aPr st 'air„; I:r rim Flee! Ar" n't "le

GLIII err.neri & SON.
OWOM *ORM OM 81141rie•

AT IeIItEEIT HOUSE.
TII .A 1.1 joteetei noodle, kof .11%10.: porehaferr ith
leash down, and offer thrill on the tbllon ing wino. I will mdi
naval an 'rind. at et aFt.an be prodored toreit—a. food a on.
al 413 SeasfOrf vfs..and as OW a one. fur 83 as Icor ST from any
more in Erie, here theNand Pello‘t her Trombone.or Tmbone.
are employed Until the; opmator. in rtidestoringlto produce loud
amindo. imagines hi in.l.4f atall.tatrjuntor.

N. 13.—The above firm'. are t.ot made vilth, "(detente to
—pittingthetariff" (mph, talanee of myfoal at pre.ent or west
pim.cm. !intend erinfluningen thr heap yyriteur thronahunt,
and undermiti.va ar mum% any thaw,. that buys nn hoar creditErie. Per. 14. le3B. J. It. CLARK.

New Goode,

JU.FrI.IfiLTOP,i is now receiving lirrettFroth New York
• the ramps :lurk er et4r4s ttattever 010.071 In Erie Itav-

ine pirrhavedni "nen y relltsr&l prieep,tw to pett:vett to .4.11 on
Wino titut will prove atistactory to puirtowcril at wbolesale or
iota I.

•

3:11101111D! •

Tnt yuhiterlhet ha removed his ratwy Dry foods !store from
No. I tot; Vnas esal Exchange. where Im MOT. for mie a

mmeral natant:mut of VoUtittyand Oltatde aml Fan.y Inv Gm).l.
,n.. than ra heat lower rate had el.eo here. rieose'coll and ex-

amine AN= pparpelves,(authr too .0 •han't 113.
Erie, lit-c. VI, 1.53.1 • ilifVF.lt Kt WU.

' I i
, Notice.• .

jl.lll.thareInitowingthenwelvegandebted to the Snlnerlher will
take notleithin I Intt hound to hare my Mulls settled by the

first ofrebronfy. and Move who will noi come and pay me be-
fore that limo Oaf/row; and pay a justice with corm after that.

'Erie. Ike. U. ' 14011EI1 K 4104.
MRS. IL S. IVAnn

UTOtLD ay to her porous anti fromds that she as now ready
ro wait" then' whits Irmo variety of

,' I'oll*nd, WinterConsisting ofVelvets. Settling, watered Silks. uncut YMvel. Bits.
hut's. French flowers its *mot nnirielv. prices to suit eus-
Somers; and inlnet every thing in the Millinery llneaeoaattterous
to mention Bonnet*/ an 4 Care WWII,on hare'.

Country Milliners ems led twat he furnished wiffi Geo& mod
Fashions on Ms rearonatile mime as they can bo purchased lulitsolislo.or a4othet plotsWest of it.Ede. Ott. .IS3O, • •

1319res sad Bos'e4 y. •

ASPILE4IND Nock ofnkoreaanise Samse /moth KW.at ao-
sorted Colors. nod while and black. boo for 1 ,lira and Gen -

lleelen: alma. 11Olao. Alpocca„ woof, silk and lemon Mop. very
"keg NS'Waled w Lunn 15Z:4L1f attCatvrm.

B° and Yolllll'l CMS Pl.pes fur sale elierigAl&sox
tSTil.clt.al.ber o% IT Shne4finLadic 7s, Miaselt, and GeaLlonteril—a awe article for saleby- . ,JACiiike.4l. •

T A Mrs Dreas Goal. a lam aima iiitashisieira and 1:1C;'
14 Marv., /fie. (Cr ante c heap by . JACKSON.*iftunF.T.fluth, tiarribazittea. and a large variety ofplain mad

ligured.Aliamaa far pair and theyvareswat. by JACKSON-

Arim 'Muth. fur I attics and MtaWeir ilar sale ti,: , . ' • - ii MEMI
rrus-• Mark. Blue. Brown, Cadet. Allied, ite:'fmm

to t'ard. tor ',de by ' • 8. ,lACKBOII, •'••

large itpply.4Earieta sails. for sale by
8. JACKSON

HTaSWA.RE—Mor Mind Lnekx.Butto & Screws Made
'Cable Iliashcs and Fotki.l'enn linives.Jack knireg. *e. by

JACK:IIOI.t. -

y ItaTORS—.I crnrral su.ek Brand's, Gins, Vtitnr. kr. Of
thr hest quality, by JACKSikii:

I 'Ulna.... I 111:1111 rOW. Trneeandilnlier Chains. ' „' '.•
1,-, Oclobej 20, ISRI. GEO. SEI.DEN Sr.SIGN.
T OUKINI4 GLASSES ge. 'l..t MPS —A stilem!iit assoreit

Jostopened by a. 1.00mil;& co . Fiats rt.
July G. ]rekrly otip&iite Finpire ssheett.

BLK Etll.liB,—Yard %% ide high linitdred Mt Silks. also elk iiilUilt
Edging of every is Wthat the very lowest prices., at

Oct. PI • C. M Tignao.
William W. Lewis, ae Co, '

r, Ait now mee.%.ing ernmalicew Yorka ',erran/ 0~1411/Vaporonent or ra.h sonatile Jevreliy of oupprior qttallityun pt% 1.. 1, 1 Inch wilt besot.' very cheap for cosh. .AIL a Larne .doek ul t:.•id and S I qtr Wattle*,at tonse.lt Wising'sus. ~,,tu d ( Ivy As rfr‘ try deicri{tiou.al Idootnale andrt.
A wilwrioritriirl,oi iirt.l ,A. I F r 1111.30. Via:Rated So. I.-A large andLe:willful snuck ofSifter 'ate of
OUR OWN iteavrAoirusts, •

IVarrnnted pure as coon. Also. Lamps and Looking Guaanes..otdor nencprst)ll.. and at remarkably low 1 priers.
Tiv,rther noh a general annulment-or flinty goods. Notatedll:utual in.., Ice.. ice. Ladies and gentletnen are boiled to Calland rXaUlille.
IArnvid. Gothic 114:1. lute tfnnr 64'st of Mown's Hotelra. N4.1% emher

nnis Pntinctta, Twee& anti Jeer..."'askontent. at tow prier,. ' J. 11. reg....t.r.R
h Meal Cow—Paramatt“,
inheapcat at

Mt.'1aiiiIi 1
in end rielalin ehi

I.l7l.l.lCgTnltisi.
FULLI3III.OICd

*rock. as,
.LERT:11111

Btcants?. lllretool nooks:
D ECEIVEDfhb; Oh:Fume. direr l'etrt the pihtis
Il suppiy of 310.41thechoel Books. Ideheoh4l 0.1 ' Ibs

0.-•-- tent_ _ \ Cometo[ FrenchmudAIPP)R

100Rh% ramose Palt.
ICU Ao. Fin.* fbr mtle\t C. M. TIBBALR.

umirrn bfaci44aw Trou. tat 160. lAme Nod Irlarter
V Sur rale at '

_ DS, TUIB4LeI.
SAW- 111.

nilitrr VW, Idlll. KEIL Thant,52014„ Parrett nark, %fox,asi4Keybok• Paws, for Pa. by. GEt.s. SZLLIEK .11r.SON.
FRUt,"R. FLOUR...C. Rtylee brat ruPerdhe flour Ibr sal,by

the otbreriber at the inarket prier, wirraiii.d ttr trot or di
movie!' reahnded. [Der. T. We.) M. KUM

NI
, s: si,lLiatze, a oal.HAVitli ik.OrdZnthrre lfhrg doierlintro-
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